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To present a patient scenario to demonstrating the positive impacts upon peristomal skin integrity, following the introduction
of medical grade Manuka honey within the convex flange adhesive.
AIM

METHOD

RESULTS

To present a patient scenario to
demonstrate the positive impacts upon
peristomal skin integrity, following the
introduction of Manuka honey within
the convex flange adhesive.

The patient, an 82-year-old lady with dementia, cared for in her own home by her
family, including daily ileostomy care. The family contacted their Stoma Care Nurse
(SCN) following the deterioration of the peristomal skin condition.

The SCN’s holistic assessment,
prompted a change of pouch adhesive
to a Manuka honey convex flange to: • improve pouch to skin adhesion
• support the improvement of skin
integrity
• provide comfort to the patient during
the wear-time

The SCN’s initial assessment:
1. Contact dermatitis caused by lack of secure flange adhesion to the skin, permitting
effluent to seep between the flange and skin

2. Causing discomfort, as the patient attempted to physically remove the pouch
during the night
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An 82-year-old lady with
dementia, who was cared for in her
own home by her family, this
included her daily ileostomy care

Our patient

The SCNs utilised the clinical Stoma Scoring Thermometer tool (please see below),
to acknowledge and manage cumulative risk factors to enable prioritising and
proactivity of care input, as the patient’s score was ranked as 8, a same day visit was
arranged.

Patient attempted
to physically remove
the pouch during the
night

The impact of
dementia upon her
stoma awareness

Reduced adherence
of the flange upon
the skin

The family noticed a
deterioration in the peristomal skin
condition. They had been advised
to get in touch with their Stoma
Care Nurse (SCN) if they had any
concerns relating to the stoma
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1 TICK
ACUTE FLAGS
equals
(1 or more identified requires IMMEDIATE action)
SCORE of 8
Fever and/or generally unwell and received systemic
chemotherapy (Oral or IV) within the past 6 weeks or disease
related innunosuppression

7
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9th November

High Output Stoma (>2000ml/24 hours)

2

Vomiting and unable to tolerate oral intake
Abdominal pain accompanied by non-functioning stoma and
vomiting

1

10

No distress 0

days

Acute hospital admission (stoma related) within past 14 days
Inter team referral

Peristomal Moisture
Associated Skin
Damage: Contact
Dermatitis

Discomfort
experienced

Difficulty in achieving pouch adherence in presence of stoma or
other peristomal problem
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Following the introduction of a Manuka honey
adhesive convex flange

Patient undergpoing Chemotherapy
Patient undergoing radiotherapy
Colostomy (altered output)
Diarrhoea
Constipation

12th November

Ileostomy: Higher than anticipated output for >24 hours (1–2l)
Nausea

Resolution of the patient’s Moisture Associated
Peristomal Skin Damage (MAPSD)

Date

Patient name

Date of birth

Face-Face review

Nurse

Time

Telephone

Score

(Delete as appropriate)

Vomiting

Poor oral intake

Fever

Abdominal pain

Lethargy

Infection

Unable maintain pouch adherence (leakage)
Peristomal skin soreness
Stomal abnormality or change
(eg. prolapse/retraction/excessive bleeding – more than a smear)

History of unstable cardiac conditions

SCORES & WHAT TO DO
The score is a guide, each patient is unique. Use your clinical judgement & expertise to
respond to any score that you obtain.

Patient distress

Family/career distress

Other acute predisposing medical conditions

0 – 3 • Continue on Standard Pathway

(eg. Leukaemia’s/CVA/Dehisced abdomen/ecrotising facilitues/
Pulmonary Embulsim/Deep Venous thrombosis)

4 – 7* • Proactive telephone contact with patient/relatives/carer

Inadequate suppliers

• Active management of highlighted issue
• Plan additional interventions eg. Clinic appointment / Home visit
• Maintain contact until return to standard pathway
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The family contacted their
SCN following the deterioration of
the peristomal skin condition

Extreme
distress

7

The patient was using a one piece
convex pouch
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2nd November

The patient’s Moisture Associated Peristomal Skin
Damage (MAPSD)

The Stoma Scoring Thermometer (SST) facilitates a risk analysis
of clinical needs, ‘scoring’ clinical factors relating to the stoma
care required on an individual basis, also accounting for other
influencing factors. It is colour coded to indicate magnitude
of risk to health. The SST tool has foundations in similar risk
management tools widely used by Nurses. It is simplistic to use,
easily understood. This is an important part to ensure complete
engagement and understanding with minimal need for ongoing
training. Additionally, the Stoma Scoring Thermometer is a
helpful tool for validating when further intervention is not
actually required and supports the clinical rationale in making
such decisions.

8+*

• Immediate same day intervention / assessment (Home visit / ward visit)

The SCNs utilised the clinical Stoma Scoring Thermometer
tool to acknowledge and manage cumulative risk factors
to enable prioritising and proactivity of care input, as
the patient’s score was ranked as 8, a same day visit was
arranged

*Any barrier to appropriate response should be referred immediately to Nurse Manager or designated deputy.

Which problem
started first?

CONCLUSION The holistic nursing care and the change to a Manuka honey adhesive convex flange
resolved the patient’s problems, with a vast improvement seen in 7 days.
This poster was presented to the ECET conference in Italy 2019. PID xxxx

Nurse Assessment

Nurse Review

Treatment continuation

2nd November

9th November (7 days)

12th November (10 days)

The SCN’s holistic assessment, prompted a change of
pouch adhesive to a Manuka honey convex flange to: 1. improve pouch to skin adhesion

The review of the change of pouch 7 days later, showed
peristomal skin improvement and the same pouch was
used until the next planned review date

2. support the improvement of skin integrity

The holistic nursing care and the change to a Manuka
honey adhesive convex pouch had resolved the patient’s
peristomal skin problems and the use of a convex Manuka
honey pouch continued

3. provide comfort to the patient during wear-time
*Consent on file to share photos
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Patient attempted to physically remove
the pouch during the night

The impact of dementia upon
her stoma awareness

Peristomal Moisture Associated Skin Damage:
Contact Dermatitis

Discomfort experienced

The patient’s journey led to
1. The vigilance of the patient’s family carers, 2. the SCN prompt intervention and the 3. change to a convex Manuka honey adhesive flange.
All of these have contributed to the resolution of the peristomal moisture associated skin damage experienced by the patient.
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Reduced adherence of the
flange upon the skin
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